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Foreword
inTouch provides person-centred, integrated, culturally responsive family violence services
to migrant and refugee communities across Victoria.
In our 35-year history, we have made a significant impact in the lives of women and children,
helping more than 18,000 women experiencing family violence.
inTouch offers services and programs across the family violence continuum, from prevention
and early intervention, to supporting women in crisis, post-crisis support and recovery.
We build capacity in the service sector and provide leadership nationally through our research
and evidence-based advocacy work.
We have always worked in the prevention space, as we know how important it is. The key to
preventing and eliminating family violence is to work with communities: to support them in
building understanding of family violence, how to recognise it and to respond appropriately.
This includes encouraging them and building their capacity to undertake prevention and
gender equality initiatives within their own communities.
inTouch is in a very unique position, as we work with culturally and linguistically diverse
communities every day. We understand the impacts of culture and the migration journey on
people experiencing family violence, and the barriers individuals face when trying to seek help.
inTouch works collaboratively with community leaders and organisations, and uses a
strengths-based approach to empower them to share their expertise in working with
their community. In return, we share our expertise working with communities experiencing
family violence.
The Empowering Community Initiative is a great example of how we worked with 10
ethno-specific organisations to undertake primary prevention and gender equality initiatives
in their communities. I would like to thank these organisations for taking part in this Initiative.
This resource has been developed from our key learnings and experience working alongside
community based organisations. It was developed to encourage family violence prevention
workers from either mainstream services or those working in ethno-specific community
organisations, to work with faith-based groups.
I hope you find the information provided useful in helping you work with communities to
prevent violence against women. Together, we can work towards a world where culturally
diverse families and communities live free from violence.

Michal Morris
Chief Executive Officer
inTouch Multicultural Centre Against Family Violence
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1. About this resource
Chapter 1: About this resource

This resource is for anyone working to prevent violence against women and their children.
The aim is to use learnings from the Empowering Communities Initiative to support
work with diverse communities in the prevention of violence against women (PVAW).
Many of the challenges experienced by the Empowering Communities Network are likely
to be shared by others working with diverse communities, and this resource is a useful guide
in the planning and preparation of prevention activities from an intersectional perspective.

1.1 How to use this resource
This resource provides guidance and
ideas based on the activities delivered by
the Empowering Communities Network.
It provides information about the issue of
violence against women, approaches to
preventing this problem, and what it means
to take an intersectional approach. However,
this report is not exhaustive, and it has been
designed to be read in conjunction with the
key resources listed throughout the report.
Please note that the Empowering Communities
Initiative worked with organised faith and
religious groups. The Initiative recognised
that people hold spiritual beliefs but do
not necessarily belong to organised groups.
We believe that this resource will still be
useful for those working with less formal
faith and spiritual communities.

The prevention of violence against
women is focused on stopping the
violence before it starts. This means
working to change the drivers of
this violence.
Intersectionality is the consideration
of how people experience multiple and
intersecting forms of discrimination
and disadvantage. An intersectional
feminist approach addresses the impact
of gender alongside other identities
or social locations (e.g. race, ethnicity,
migration experience, disability status).
Source: Our Watch. (2017). Equality and respect for
all women: An intersectional approach. Melbourne,
Australia

We hope that you will adapt and develop further activities and share them with inTouch
via the feedback sheet (see Tool 5 in Appendix 1), so that we can all keep growing our
knowledge about what is good practice in this field of work. You can also share your
feedback via our website or by completing this survey.
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2. The Empowering
Communities Initiative
inTouch received funding from the Victorian Government as part of Free from Violence:
Victoria’s strategy to prevent family violence and all forms of violence against women.1
The Empowering Communities Initiative collaborated with 10 ethno-specific community
organisations to implement activities in the PVAW through arts and in faith-based settings.
Faith-based settings are widely recognised to
have incredible reach in diverse communities
Faith-based settings are places,
and hold great influence in terms of shaping
networks and associations that are
attitudes to gender, norms and practices.
brought together on the basis of faith,
Arts based initiatives can stimulate participants
religion or belief.
to think laterally and provide a way to discuss
gender in a non-threatening manner.

The Empowering Communities Initiative projects were based in south-east metropolitan
Melbourne between 2018 and 2019. These activities were evaluated, and this resource
provides valuable information about what successful prevention looks like for anyone
working in the PVAW space.

Photo of the Empowering Community Network 2018–2019.

1 Victoria State Government (2017). Free from Violence: Victoria’s strategy to prevent family violence and all forms of
violence against women.
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2.1 Members of the Empowering Communities Network
Chapter 2: The Empowering Communities Initiative

The following organisations were members of the Empowering Communities Network.
Members came together monthly to plan and discuss their prevention projects, as well as
participate in family violence prevention capacity building sessions.
The table below provides information about each organisation and what project activities
they undertook as part of the Empowering Communities Initiative.

Advocacy for Oromia (AFO)
A self-help group established to improve the settlement process and advance the wellbeing
of Australian-Oromos.
The AFO engaged with the Oromo community and faith leaders from Christian, Muslim,
and Waaqeffannaa backgrounds to discuss how Oromo faith leaders currently respond
to family violence within the Oromo community in Australia.

African Family Services (AFS)
A specialist service organisation established to serve the African-Australian community
in Victoria.
The AFS created a short video interview between an imam and a pastor with the aim of
capturing the faith leaders’ perspectives on gender equality and the challenges they face.
The AFS also organised the Great Ladies Conference to promote a women’s peer support
group. Complex issues and challenges faced by African-Australian women were also
discussed at the Conference while also celebrating their leadership in the community.

Australian Filipino Community Services (AFCS)
A not-for-profit organisation that seeks to promote harmony and wellbeing for all Filipinos
and multicultural communities in Australia.
The project engaged with faith leaders to present on SBS Filipino radio and discuss how the
church can better support the congregation to disclose family violence. The AFCS successfully
engaged with two churches in Victoria to implement their Family Violence Action Plan.

Cambodian Association of Victoria (CAV)
A voluntary community-based, non-profit, non-political, non-sectarian and non-religious
organisation that aims to deliver quality services to disadvantaged members of the
Cambodian community in Victoria.
The CAV hosted an event at the end of Buddhist Lent in which faith and community leaders
spoke about the importance of respectful and loving relationships at home and in the
community, while emphasising that violence against women is unacceptable.
The CAV had inTouch deliver an information session on family violence for the community,
including information on how to respond and refer people to available support services.

Community in Abundance (CA)
An organisation that offers essential services that foster individual well-being and builds
social networks. They contribute towards creating South Sudanese and African communities
that are respectful, value human rights and freedom of speech, and that are innovative,
safe and secure places to be.
Community in Abundance also engaged with their community and faith leaders to discuss
family violence, respectful communication, and a healthy family and community through
a conference and youth activities.
Continued over page
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ETRAT Institute of Australia
An organisation that is run by volunteers who are committed to helping the Afghan
community who live in Australia and Afghanistan.
Chapter 2: The Empowering Communities Initiative

The ETRAT Institute focused their work on the rights of women within marriage
(conditions of nikah/Islamic marriage) including the right to talaq/divorce, the right to work,
the right to education and the right to travel.

Indonesian Diaspora Network in Victoria (IDN VIC)
A not-for-profit organisation that aims to empower the Indonesian community living in
Victoria and contribute to the development of the Indonesian community living in Indonesia.
IDN VIC held an information session to promote healthy and equal relationships, emphasising
the importance of the role of a mother within a family. The session unpacked some of
the Surahs in the Qur’an promoting respect for women, particularly women as mothers.
It also addressed conflict in the family from the perspective of Islam and the law in Victoria.

inConcert Music
Brings artists from India to Australia. inConcert Music’s vision is to promote concerts by
great masters to help develop the art form in Australia by way of interaction, mentoring,
participation and increased awareness.
inConcert Music organised a concert and dance performance by Indian artists. The event
included a short talk about gender equality delivered by a prominent Indian elder. The elder
reflected on deaths resulting from suicide and dowry abuse within the Indian community
in 2016. His message was delivered in a positive manner, without portraying all men as
the perpetrators of violence.
During the event, an inTouch project worker was invited to speak about the Initiative
and the negative impact of gender inequality on children and future generations.
A short video about gender violence (the Change the story video created by Our Watch)
was played and discussed.

PRONIA
Empowers, advocates and cares for the Australian Greek community. PRONIA offers
comprehensive support services, in-depth cultural knowledge, educational expertise and
advocacy with the aim of creating a stronger community where everyone can realise and
reach their potential.
PRONIA created two media clips that highlight negative attitudes towards women. Both clips
aim to promote positive messages about equality and respectful relationships. The audio clip
was produced for Greek radio, and the video clip was used as part of a community prevention
educational tool.
PRONIA also created a set of three posters to promote safe relationships for women and
children, for families and for the elderly.

Springvale Indo-Chinese Mutual Assistance Association (SICMAA)
A not-for-profit welfare organisation that aims to support Vietnamese people, facilitate their
integration, provide assistance and counselling to disadvantaged members of the Vietnamese
community. SICMAA provide a facility for English classes and for use by the elderly and
members of the community with disabilities, and to promote the spirit of mutual assistance.
SICMAA engaged with their clients who had experienced family violence to encourage them
to take up healthy activities, such as photography, to promote independence and a healthy
lifestyle. This therapeutic intervention also aimed to reduce social isolation, while teaching
the women about healthy relationships.
SICMAA also engaged Buddhist monks to provide an information session for the community
about the gendered drivers of family violence, as well as how to identify, respond and refer
people experiencing family violence to support.
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2.2 Key learnings from the Empowering Communities Initiative
Chapter 2: The Empowering Communities Initiative

Key learnings
>> Positive and strengths-based language about healthy, positive and respectful
relationships is more engaging than negative labelling.
>> Community radio, social media and newspapers are a good way to promote
events and activities.
>> Partnering with local services and other faith groups shares the workload
and expands the reach of projects.
>> Prepare faith leaders for working with you by sending information and
a guide with questions prior to meetings, radio appearances or interviews.
>> Create a safe place for all involved and ensure procedures for screening
leaders and duty of care is upheld.
>> Don’t give up! Continue working with faith leaders to run more activities.

Even though we have different religions (she is Christian,
and I am a Waqeffaanaa) we have been living together in
harmony for the last 19 years. It is possible because I value
gender equality and humanity. We are all equal. We are born
as equals. It is just that we have different opportunities in life.
Therefore, we need to promote equality as human beings.
We need to respect each other’s values. If we respect one
another, we will be happy in life. Healthy relationships
start at home.
– Community leader
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3. V
 iolence against women is
a prevalent and serious problem
The United Nations Declaration on the Elimination of Violence Against Women (1993) defines
violence against women as:
‘any act of gender-based violence that results in or is likely to result in, physical, sexual,
or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion
or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or private life’.
Violence against women (VAW) is prevalent around the world2 with research showing that
around one in three women globally has experienced intimate partner or sexual violence in
their lifetime.3 In Australia, the 2017 Personal Safety Survey (run by the Australian Bureau
of Statistics) found that:
>> One in three women has experienced physical violence since the age of 15.
>> One in six women has experienced physical or sexual violence from
a current or former live-in partner since the age of 15.
>> One in four women has experienced physical or sexual violence from
a current or former dating partner.4
>> One in five women has experienced sexual violence since the age of 15.
>> Women are more than twice as likely as men to have experienced fear
or anxiety due to violence from a former partner.
>> One in six women has experienced stalking since the age of 15.
>> 53 per cent of women have experienced sexual harassment during their lifetime.
Statistics released by Australia’s National Research Organisation for Women’s Safety
(ANROWS) show that in 2017–2018:
>> One woman was killed every nine days due to family violence.
>> Twelve women a day were hospitalised due to assaults injury.
>> One in 14 women hospitalised for physical assault was pregnant.
The Victorian and Commonwealth
Governments recognise that VAW and girls
is a human rights and public health issue
that is costly and preventable. Australia has
a National Plan to Reduce Violence against
Women and their Children 2010–2022.
The National Plan encourages local, territory,
state and Commonwealth governments to
work with local groups and communities
to implement actions that reduce VAW
and their children.

There’s still a lot to be done to prevent
violence against women. Long-term
funding is needed to build sector
capacity and sustainability.
– PVAW worker

Australia also has a national framework for the prevention of VAW, Change the story: A shared
framework for the primary prevention of violence against women and their children in Australia.
The Victorian Government has implemented a number of strategies to reduce the prevalence
and impacts of VAW. It has established Free from Violence: Victoria’s strategy to prevent family
violence and all forms of violence against women. This strategy’s aim is for a Victoria free from
violence, and in which communities and organisations foster equality, inclusion and respect.
2 UN Statistics Division. (2016). The world’s women 2015. Trends and statistics.
3 World Health Organization. (2013). Global and regional estimates of violence against women: Prevalence and health
effects of intimate partner violence and non-partner sexual violence. Geneva: WHO.
4 Cox, P. (2015). Violence against women in Australia: Additional analysis of the Australian Bureau of Statistics’
Personal Safety Survey, 2012. Sydney: ANROWS.
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Chapter 3: Violence against women is a prevalent and serious problem

In 2018, the Victorian Government introduced the Family Violence Multi-agency Risk
Assessment Management (MARAM) Framework. MARAM has been designed to increase
the safety and wellbeing of Victorians by supporting relevant services to identify, assess
and manage family violence risk effectively. MARAM is embedded in legislation, under the
Family Violence Protection Act 2008, and sets out key principles, pillars and responsibilities
to be embedded into policies, procedures, service delivery and practice, and identifies the
responsibilities of various organisations and staff across the service system. Since September
2018, particular workforces have been prescribed to align their policies, procedures and
practices over time, with additional workforces in scope to be prescribed over time.
MARAM is considered best practice for family violence identification, assessment and
management, therefore organisations that are not yet prescribed, or not likely to be prescribed
are still encouraged to voluntarily align, and can access MARAM resources to support referral
of victim-survivors to specialist family violence services.
Up-to-date information regarding MARAM resources, alignment support and relevant
training can be found on the Victorian Government website and should be referred to
alongside this resource.

3.1 Violence against women from diverse backgrounds
Violence against women (VAW) occurs all over the world and across the social spectrum.
There are considerable gaps in data around the prevalence of VAW from diverse backgrounds,
however there is evidence that the effect of this violence, as well as barriers to help seeking,
are greater for women from culturally
and linguistically diverse communities.5
Culturally and Linguistically
The Australian Migrant Resource Centre6
Diverse (CALD) is a term generally
noted the following important evidence
used to distinguish (non-Indigenous)
from CALD-specific research about domestic
communities in which English is not
and family violence. When working with
the main language spoken and/or
CALD communities, it is important to consider
cultural norms and values differ from
the following:
Anglo-Saxon culture.
>> Exposure to family violence for women
Source: Australian Institute of Family Studies.
from migrant and refugee backgrounds
(2008). Characteristics and experiences of CALD
can include extended family members,
groups in Australia: What are the main CALD
groups in Australia? AFRC Issues No. 3.
including family members living overseas,
Melbourne: AIFC.
and intersecting cultural factors such as
dowry systems.
>> With a changing cultural and linguistic composition of Australia, the proportion of victims
of domestic and family violence from migrant and refugee backgrounds is likely to increase.
This means we need service systems that are culturally appropriate and able to implement
targeted responses.
>> Disclosure and help seeking can be complicated by factors relating to culture, religion,
language, past refugee experiences, current settlement experiences, citizenship status,
financial insecurity, a lack of access to appropriate services and an absence of family
and friends for support.
>> Mainstream service systems are generally not equipped to respond adequately
to the specific needs of women from migrant and refugee backgrounds.
>> There are gaps in knowledge about the prevalence of individuals who use violence,
the complexity and specificity of violence, the multiple and intersecting barriers to
reporting violence and accessing appropriate services, and the intersections of identity
and disadvantage.

5 Mitra-Kahn, T., Newbigin, C., & Hardefeldt, S. (2016). Invisible women, invisible violence: Understanding and
improving data on the experiences of domestic and family violence and sexual assault for diverse groups of women:
State of knowledge paper. Sydney: ANROWS.
Vaughan, C., Davis, E., Murdolo, A., Chen, J., Murray, L., Quiazon, R., Block, K., & Warr, D. (2016). Promoting
community-led responses to violence against immigrant and refugee women in metropolitan and regional Australia.
The ASPIRE Project: Research report. Sydney: ANROWS.
6 Australian Migrant Resource Centre. (2019). Working with new and emerging communities to prevent family and
domestic violence: good practice resource. Adelaide: AMRC.
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3.2 Understanding the different forms of abuse
women experience
Chapter 3: Violence against women is a prevalent and serious problem

Violence against women (VAW) and girls is a global problem and takes many forms.
The most common form of violence against women is physical or sexual assault perpetrated
by a man, usually someone known such as a partner, friend or family member.7 While physical
violence may be the most visible, other forms of non-physical violence such as social, sexual,
emotional, spiritual, financial and technological abuse are just as damaging, if not more
damaging, to women’s health.8
Understanding the range of behaviours that constitute VAW is important for prevention.
Research suggests that people with a good understanding of this range of behaviours
are more likely to challenge misconceptions about VAW.9 Understanding these behaviours
also means that individuals can more easily identify situations where violence may be
occurring and seek avenues to help.10
The information box on the next page describes some of the most common forms of VAW.
This list is not exhaustive, but provides a basis for understanding the range of behaviours
that constitute VAW.

I did not realise that family violence can be physical and
non-physical. In my [original] country, family violence is only
about the physical stuff – like hitting, punching and kicking.
– Empowering Communities Initiative participant

7 UN Statistics Division. (2016). The world’s women 2015. Trends and statistics.
8 Ayre, J., Lum On, M., Webster, K., Gourley, M., & Moon, L. (2016). Examination of the burden of disease of intimate
partner violence against women in 2011: Final report. Sydney: ANROWS.
9 Tam, S. Y., & Tang, C. S. K. (2005). Comparing wife abuse perceptions between Chinese police officers and social
workers. Journal of Family Violence, 20(1), 29-38.
10	Webster, K., Diemer, K., Honey, N., Mannix, S., Mickle, J., Morgan, J., Parkes, A., Politoff, V., Powell, A., Stubbs, J.,
& Ward, A. (2018). Australians’ attitudes to violence against women and gender equality. Findings from the 2017
National Community Attitudes towards Violence against Women Survey (NCAS). Sydney: ANROWS.
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Understanding the range of behaviours that constitute violence
against women
Chapter 3: Violence against women is a prevalent and serious problem

Intimate partner violence refers to acts of violence that occur in domestic settings
between people who are, or were, in an intimate relationship. It includes physical,
sexual, emotional, psychological and financial abuse.
Family violence refers to intimate partner violence as well as violence between family
members, such as elder abuse and violence against parents. Family violence includes
violent, threatening or controlling behaviour, or any behaviour that causes that family
member to experience harm or fear. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities
often prefer the term family because it encapsulates violence within extended families,
kinship networks and community relationships, as well as intergenerational issues.
Sexual abuse is any sexual act carried out against a person’s will through force,
intimidation or coercion. Sexual harassment is any behaviour, sexual in nature,
that makes someone feel uncomfortable and/or is offensive to them.
Emotional and verbal abuse are repeated behaviours that control a person and/or
cause mental harm. This includes behaviours such as making someone feel bad about
themselves, insulting or threatening them, or telling them they are useless.
Social abuse is described as using someone’s social life to control them or make them
feel bad about themselves. This can include isolating a person from friends and family.
Financial abuse involves behaviours that control a person’s finances and do not
allow them to be economically independent. Money can be used as a way of holding
power over someone.
Technological abuse is the use of technology to stalk, monitor and control behaviour.
This may include sending aggressive texts and emails, posting unwanted personal or sexual
materials online, installing GPS on phones or vehicles to monitor a person’s whereabouts.
Spiritual abuse occurs when someone uses spiritual or religious beliefs to hurt, scare
or control someone. Some examples of spiritual abuse include:
>> using religion to dominate, exercise authority and claim superiority
(e.g. telling a woman that it is a sin to leave her abusive husband)
>> using someone’s religious or spiritual beliefs to manipulate the person
(e.g. telling a woman to be more patient, gentle and forgiving to her abusive husband)
>> using religion or religious texts to minimise, deny, or justify acts of violence
>> preventing someone from practising their religious and spiritual beliefs
or forcing them to convert religion
>> ridiculing someone’s religious or spiritual beliefs
>> refusing or threatening a religious divorce
Women from CALD communities may also face additional types of abuse such as
cultural abuse, immigration-related abuse, dowry abuse, forced marriage
and human trafficking.
Sources:
> City of Darebin. (2016). Respect: a guide for Muslim faith leaders and communities. Melbourne, Australia.
> Our Watch website: Quick Facts.
> ANROWS 2017 NCAS report glossary in the main report.
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4. W
 hat does it mean to ‘prevent’
violence against women?
Primary prevention is a public health approach that aims to prevent a problem from occurring
in the first place by tackling its underlying causes or determinants. This approach understands
problems such as violence against women (VAW) as manifesting through a complex
interaction between different aspects of society:
>> at the individual and interpersonal level (e.g. families and friends),
>> the community and organisational level (e.g. workplaces, schools),
>> and the broader societal level (e.g. laws, policies, media representation).
This means that to prevent the problem we have to address it collectively at all these
different levels.
Primary prevention is about stopping VAW before it starts by addressing the underlying causes
(called gendered drivers) and reinforcing factors for VAW. This approach is complemented by
early intervention to stop violence escalating, and work that focuses on responding to incidents
of violence. Primary prevention is distinct from work addressing violence once it has happened
(called response or tertiary prevention), and from working with high-risk groups or individuals
showing early signs of violence (called early intervention or secondary prevention).
The figure below explains the distinction between these approaches to VAW.

Primary prevention

Early intervention

Response

Recovery

Stopping violence
before it starts by
working with the
whole community to
tackle its primary
drivers.

Identifying and working
with individuals and
groups at high risk of
perpetrating violence.

Securing safety for
women affected by
violence and their
children.
Holding men who use
violence accountable
and supporting them to
be violence free.

Supporting survivors of
violence to re-establish
their lives.
Supporting children
affected by violence to
prevent long term
consequences.
Supporting men who
have used violence to
remain violence free.

Source: Webster, K., Diemer, K., Honey, N., Mannix, S., Mickle, J., Morgan, J., Parkes, A., Politoff, V., Powell, A., Stubbs,
J., & Ward, A. (2018). Australians’ attitudes to violence against women and gender equality. Findings from the 2017
National Community Attitudes towards Violence against Women Survey (NCAS). Sydney: ANROWS.
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4.1 Change the story: The national prevention framework
Chapter 4: What does it mean to ‘prevent’ violence against women?

Addressing the underlying drivers of VAW is not an easy task – fortunately Australia now has
a national framework to guide this mission. In 2016, Change the story: A shared framework
for the primary prevention of violence against women and their children in Australia was
released. This framework uses the most up-to-date national and international research
available to explain what is driving VAW and what steps need to be taken to prevent it.
Change the story explains and provides evidence to show that gender inequality sets the
necessary social context for VAW to occur and continue. Essentially, to prevent violence
against women, we must address gender inequality.
Based on this explanatory model, the framework outlines the four gender drivers that need
to be addressed to prevent violence against women (PVAW). The table below outlines the
four gendered drivers, the five reinforcing factors, and the key actions that must be taken
to prevent violence against women.

Drivers of violence against women
Gendered drivers

Reinforcing factors

Particular expressions of gender inequality
consistently predict higher rates of
violence against women:

Within the context of the gendered drivers,
these factors can increase frequency
or severity of violence:

1 Condoning of violence against women
Men’s control of decision making
2 and limits to women’s independence
in public and private life
Rigid gender roles and stereotyped
3 constructions of masculinity
and femininity

• Condoning of violence in general
• Experience of, and exposure to violence
• Weakening of pro-social behaviour,
especially harmful use of alcohol
• Socio-economic inequality
and discrimination
• Backlash factors (increases in violence
when male dominance, power or
status is challenged)

Male peer relations that emphasise

4 aggression and disrespect
towards women

Higher probability of
violence against women

Actions you can take
Challenge the condoning of violence against women
Promote women’s independence and decision making
Challenge gender stereotypes and roles
Strengthen positive, equal and respectful relationships
Source: Adapted from Change the story: A shared framework for the primary prevention of violence against women
and their children in Australia.
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Stopping VAW before it starts is a long-term aim. It requires understanding, changing behaviour
and attitudes, as well as changing our social and economic structures. This work needs to
happen, and is happening in schools, workplaces, faith-based settings, sporting clubs,
in the arts, in businesses, across the media, and in community, health and family services.
In many instances prevention work is happening in partnerships across these sectors.
The Empowering Communities Initiative is an example of this kind of work.

Further resources
>> Read Change the story and visit the Our Watch website, which provides resources and
information to assist local communities do prevention work. Some useful Our Watch
resources include:
>> Our Watch. (2017). Putting the prevention of violence against women into practice:
How to change the story, Melbourne.
>> Our Watch. (2016). Community based prevention of violence against women
and their children: A toolkit for practitioners, Melbourne.
>> Reading and engaging with work happening across other settings provides new ideas
and insights. Where possible, keep up to date with the work being done in different sectors.
The organisations below offer useful information about what is happening in prevention
and across sectors:
>> Domestic Violence Resource Centre Victoria (DVRCV) – a state-wide specialist family
violence organisation whose core work is building the capability of those who prevent
and respond to violence against women in Victoria.
>> The Lookout – a website that provides a comprehensive list of Victorian family violence
services. The Victorian Government’s MARAM Framework has also been introduced to
assist organisations and community workers identify their responsibilities in relation
to identifying, assessing and managing family violence risk and can be referred to on
the Victorian Government website.
>> Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health (MCWH) – a community-based organisation
led by and for women from migrant and refugee backgrounds. The MCWH aims to make
health information accessible, reach women in their language, in their workplaces and
on their terms.
>> Women’s Health Victoria (WHV) – a state-wide women’s health promotion, advocacy
and support service that builds systems capacity for a gendered approach to health
that reduces inequalities and improves health outcomes for Victorian women.

Key terms for understanding Change the story
Gender is not the same as biological sex. Gender is the socially learnt roles, behaviours,
activities and attributes that any given society considers appropriate for men and women;
gender defines masculinity and femininity. Gender expectations vary between cultures
and can change over time.
Gender roles are the functions and responsibilities expected to be fulfilled by women,
men, boys and girls within a given society.
Gender inequality is the unequal distribution of power, resources, opportunity, and value
afforded to men and women in a society due to prevailing gendered norms and structures.
Source: Adapted from the glossary in Change the story.
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4.2 The prevention of violence against women
and intersectionality
Chapter 4: What does it mean to ‘prevent’ violence against women?

Change the story tells us that gender inequality is the most consistent predictor of VAW.
Changing gender inequality and building respectful and equal relationships is therefore
key to stopping VAW. However, women face additional and intersecting forms of inequality,
and these must also be considered in prevention work.
Intersectionality recognises that inequalities
are never only the result of a single factor or
Respectful relationships are
social location or identity such as gender, sex,
characterised by non-violence, equality,
race, ethinicity, sexual orientation, disability,
and mutual respect. Respectful, positive,
class or age. Our place in the world, and
equal and healthy relationship are used
how we are perceived and treated in it, is
interchangeably as something we aim
influenced by things such as the political
for in all our relationships.
and historical context, ethnicity and family
background, religion, geography, migration
status, stage of life, media representations, and the laws and policies of the place we live.
Understanding that we do not all experience gender in the same way helps us to address
the interlinking forms of discrimination that contribute to the gendered drivers of violence.
An intersectional approach aims to ‘bring the voices and experiences of marginalised
women to the centre rather than positioning them at the margins’.11
It is important not to generalise and make assumptions about diverse cultures.
Everyone has culture and the application of the term ‘diversity’ is generally applied by the
majority or dominant culture based on population size, colonisation and language spoken.
Nevertheless, it is argued that all cultures are gender unequal, but to differing degrees and
in different ways.12 Understanding and challenging the misuse of male power within a
particular cultural context/setting, and reinforcing how different cultures can value women’s
independence, are key features in the primary prevention of VAW.
inTouch approaches culture as a strength and promotes work practices that are inclusive,
equitable and respectful of all cultural identities. Noting the racialised and gendered regulation
of migration and settlement pathways, we aim to be sensitive and informative about the
impacts of such experiences. We aim to be alert to potential immigration-related abuse
such as the additional vulnerability of women due to temporary visas, and refugee claimants
connected to abusive partners or human trafficking.

Further resources
inTouch developed a resource on intersectionality in practice, as a part of a series
on best practice when working with victim-survivors of family violence who are from
CALD communities.
The resource provides:
>> key principles of an intersectional approach
>> practical tips for recognising and responding to violence, and how best to refer
people experiencing or using violence to the appropriate support services.
This resource is included in the Toolkit section of this report, under Tool 1.
For those working with individuals unfamiliar with Australian family violence law and
would like a simple guide to assist, Victoria Legal Aid has developed a useful resource,
You and family law: A short guide.

11	Murdolo A. & Quiazon R. (2015). Bringing the margins to the centre. In Our Watch, ANROWS and VicHealth.
Change the story: A shared framework for the primary prevention of violence against women and their children in
Australia: Framework Foundations 2. Melbourne, OurWatch.
12	Chen, J. (2017). Working with immigrant and refugee communities to prevent violence against women. Multicultural
Centre for Women’s Health. Melbourne, MCWH.
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4.3 Why work with CALD communities in faith-based settings
in the prevention of violence against women?
Chapter 4: What does it mean to ‘prevent’ violence against women?

The latest Australian Bureau of Statistics Census data (2016) highlights that Australia
is a culturally and religiously diverse nation. Two-thirds (67 per cent) of the Australian
population were born in Australia. Nearly half (49 per cent) of Australians were either born
overseas (first generation Australian) or one or both parents were born overseas (second
generation Australian).
The Census shows that Christianity is the most commonly reported religion in Australia
(52.1 per cent of the population). Islam is the second most common religion with 2.6 per cent
of the total population, followed closely by Buddhism (2.4 per cent).
Religious or faith-based settings regularly bring together large numbers of community members
who share similar values and beliefs. There may also be diversity within and among members
and leaders of faith communities. Faith leaders are generally well-respected and influential
people who provide community guidance on social norms and behaviour. This means they are
well placed to share accurate information about VAW and to encourage healthy relationships.
There is a lot of work to do to ensure that CALD communities have equal access to services
and knowledge about how to prevent and respond to VAW. Faith-based settings are an
important place to demonstrate leadership to reduce VAW and their children.

It does not matter which religion you belong to, all religions can
always promote a respectful and healthy relationship.
– Empowering Communities Initiative participant
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Chapter 5: Before undertaking prevention activity: important steps

5. Before undertaking prevention
activity: important steps
This section explores the important steps needed before undertaking activity in the prevention
of VAW. This section includes information on:
>>
>>
>>
>>
>>
>>

understanding barriers women face when experiencing violence
responding to disclosures
tailoring prevention activities
considering community readiness
managing risk
preparing for backlash.

5.1 Understanding the barriers women from diverse
backgrounds face when experiencing violence
It is important to understand the barriers women face when experiencing violence as part of
any prevention activity. Prevention work can bring these issues to the surface in many ways,
from disclosures to misunderstandings of these barriers by participants. Understanding these
barriers will help to support women experiencing violence and challenge any misconceptions
that might arise.
Women face barriers to leaving a violent
relationship, and women from CALD
communities often face multiple and
overlapping barriers related to their specific
background or context. Some of the barriers
can include, but are not limited to:

Research on community attitudes
Unfortunately, too many Australians,
including those from non-English
speaking backgrounds, misunderstand
the barriers women face when leaving
an abusive relationship. Twenty-six per
cent of Australians born in a non-English
speaking country believe that it’s not
as ‘hard as people say it is for women
to leave an abusive relationship’.

>> Language barriers – some clients may
not be able to read or write in their own
language or other languages. Others may
be literate but have difficulty understanding
information provided in English. This can
present challenges to seeking help.
Source: ANROWS 2017 NCAS: Attitudes towards
>> Not understanding what constitutes
violence against women and gender equality
family violence – some people may not
among people from non-English speaking countries.
understand what constitutes family violence
as defined in Australia by the Family Violence
Protection Act 2008. Most people understand family violence as physical violence only
and disregard non-physical violence and abuse (see Section 3.2 of this report).
>> Not knowing the various systems and their rights in Australia – the systems in Australia
may not be well understood by some people and therefore they are not aware of their
rights. For instance, some may not be aware of their rights to seek the protection of the
police and the courts. They may also not be aware of their eligibility for Centrelink benefits.
>> Fears of authority – people’s migration journeys to Australia are varied. Some people
have historical fears and distrust of the authorities such as the police and the courts due
to experiences in their country or origin, or in refugee camps involving violence perpetrated
by authorities.
>> Visa dependency issues – victim-survivors of family violence who are on temporary visas
can experience multiple layers of disadvantage. Temporary visa status can be used as
an additional tool for coercion and control, and people who are on temporary visas face
significant barriers to accessing support services, including crisis accommodation and
emergency financial support. Read a position paper written by inTouch on this issue from
March 2020 on the website.
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>> Multiple individuals who use violence – women from CALD communities often endure
violence and abuse from multiple individuals in the family. In addition to her partner,
these can include parents-in-law as well brothers- and sisters-in-law. This adds to the
difficulty of leaving an abusive relationship, as there are numerous people using violence
and monitoring a woman’s movements.

Further resources
Victoria Legal Aid has developed a useful to resource that explains family law in Australia,
You and family law: a short guide. This booklet explains how ending a relationship affects
survivors, their children and property.
The 2016, Victorian Royal Commission into Family Violence documented examples of good
practice in faith-based settings that challenged the condoning of VAW, but it also noted
barriers to addressing issues of VAW within this setting. The Commission noted that women
experiencing family violence can face barriers to seeking help within their faith-based
communities as a result of particular religious beliefs and practices. Lack of awareness
and acknowledgement of how to respond to disclosure was identified as a barrier, as well
as the use of faith/religion to justify or perpetuate VAW (spiritual abuse).13

5.2 Responding to disclosures
Prevention activities will often lead to disclosures, and it is critical that workers and community
leaders are prepared. Remember, people in the community may be experiencing or have
experienced family violence in the past, or know someone in this situation. Other people may
be using violence themselves to control members of their family. Be prepared to respond and
refer someone who discloses family violence. Have a list of family violence support services,
including a local police number, men’s referral services, and interpreter contact numbers and
referral processes. The Victorian Government’s MARAM Framework has been introduced to
assist organisations and community workers identify their responsibilities in relation to family
violence and can be referred to on the DHHS website.

Essential things to consider when a woman or child discloses family violence
>> Offer to find a safe space to talk, in private.
>> Ask her if she’d like someone else
present when you speak with her.
>> Listen to what she has to say and remind
her that the violence is unacceptable,
and that she deserves to live free
from violence.
>> Believe what she tells you.
Her description of the abuse is
probably only the tip of the iceberg.
>> Give priority to her immediate safety.
>> Empower her to make her own decisions.
>> Support and respect her choices.
Even if she initially chooses to return to
the abuser, it is her choice. She has the
most information about how to survive.
However, if there are children involved,
their safety must come first.

>> Give her information in her own
language about relevant support
agencies and, if appropriate, offer
to contact the agency on her behalf.
Do so in her presence or offer a safe
and private place from which she
can contact the relevant agency.
>> Do not offer counselling – refer her
to those who are trained in this area
(resources are available in this report
at Appendix 2).
>> Reassure her that this is not her fault,
she does not deserve this treatment
and it is not God’s will for her.
>> Let her know that what the abuser
has done is wrong and completely
unacceptable.
>> Always act confidentially.

Source: City of Darebin. (2016). Respect: a guide for Muslim faith leaders and communities. Melbourne, Australia.

Further resources
A list of support services is available in Appendix 2 of this report.
13	Vaughan, C., Davis, E., Murdolo, A., Chen, J., Murray, L., Quiazon, R., Block, K., & Warr, D. (2016). Promoting
community-led responses to violence against immigrant and refugee women in metropolitan and regional Australia.
The ASPIRE Project: Research report. Sydney: ANROWS.
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5.3 One size does not fit all: Planning prevention activities
with and for your specific community
Chapter 5: Before undertaking prevention activity: important steps

Not all communities are the same and prevention initiatives need to address the experiences,
knowledge, needs, and interests of diverse community members. `Tailoring’ a program or
activity to `fit’ that group and community is essential.
Such tailoring needs to take into account different beliefs and interpretations even within
the same religious and faith groups. It is also necessary to be aware of potential forms of
discrimination, disadvantage and racial vilification or stigmatisation the community may
be experiencing or have experienced.
Working with communities that experience disadvantage may require additional resources
such as childcare and transport. Working with CALD communities where English is an
additional language might require hiring interpreters and if possible, it is good to employ
skilled and respected bi-lingual workers.

5.4 Consider community readiness to prevention work
The level of awareness and the degree to which people in a community are ready to take
action to PVAW is called `community readiness’. Readiness can range from having no
knowledge of the issue at all to having successful primary prevention programs in place.
Assessing the level of readiness of a community helps you to make decisions about the
types of activities a community may be willing to get involved in and accept.

5.5 Managing risk with your community
Before you start your engagement with faith leaders and community members, you need
to consider how to respectfully and sensitively manage potential risks. This involves
understanding and respecting cultural protocols, and being prepared to manage disclosures,
backlash and resistance.
It is important to always inform participants/audiences attending prevention activities
about how to access early intervention and response services (see list of support services
in Appendix 2). You should expect that talking about the issue of VAW gives permission
for people to disclose family violence and seek support.

5.6 Prepare for backlash and resistance
‘Backlash’ and ‘resistance’ are often used interchangeably to refer to active pushing back
against progressive programs, policies and perspectives.14 Work to promote gender equality
and tackle inequality can expect to meet resistance. It may come from individuals or
collectively, and from men or women.

Further resources
>> It is recommended that you access and read the VicHealth resource,
(En)countering resistance: Strategies to respond to resistance to gender equality initiatives
as part of your preparation for delivering prevention activities.
>> The Empowering Communities Initiative created a list of example questions and suggested
responses when faced with backlash in prevention work. This list will help you prepare for
some of the attitudes and questions you may encounter and give ideas for how to counter
them. These questions can be found in this report, under Tool 2: Preparing for backlash Q&A.
>> Review the Our Watch tool for guiding discussions with community members and leaders
(Tool 3 in this report).

14	Vichealth. (2018). (En)countering resistance: Strategies to respond to resistance to gender equality initiatives.
Melbourne, Australia.
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6. P
 rinciples for prevention activities
with CALD and faith-based
communities
Prevention work relies on trust and good relationships between facilitators, communities
and faith leaders. You will need to know the community and faith leaders, and be willing
to assess what level of knowledge and preparedness they have to take action to PVAW.
Take small steps and proceed at the pace of your audience and partners.
To begin with, consider if there are specific cultural and/or religious protocols or events that
need to be discussed, incorporated, or addressed as part of any planned activity with this
faith group. Some examples of religious protocols include (but are not limited to) the following:
rules around fasting, separate venues for workshops according to gender/age/social location,
specific days of worship celebrations or religious observances such as Passover,
Eid, Ramadan, Christmas and Lent.
Also consider if there are expected or necessary consultations, and how to gain informed
consent when you are documenting and evaluating your activities.

Remember to:
>> trust and value the expertise and wisdom of community members, and involve them
at all stages in planning, implementation and evaluation
>> prioritise women’s and girls’ leadership
>> involve men and boys as allies and advocates for women’s rights but not in positions
of speaking for, or instead of, women
>> focus on gender inequality at the individual, group, institutional, systems and policy level
>> ensure other forms of social inequality and disadvantage are also discussed
and being addressed
>> respect cultural and religious protocols
>> evaluate your activities and support research that respects community participation
and ownership
>> document and share what works and does not work with CALD and faith communities.15

15	Adapted from Chen, J. (2017). Working with immigrant and refugee communities to prevent violence against
women. Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health. Melbourne: MCWH.
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7. Safety and support for bicultural
workers and volunteers
Community members who work or volunteer in prevention programs are vital. They facilitate
effective communication, share up-to-date information, build on and deepen existing
relationships with faith and community leaders, and explain new or complex concepts such
as ‘equality’ and ‘prevention’. Programs developed and delivered with bicultural workers
helps get messages about PVAW across to a broad range of community members.
Although prevention work does not involve crisis intervention, there are some safety and
self-care considerations for everyone working in this field.
1) A
 ll workers and volunteers need training about the accurate facts and statistics of VAW
(see Section 4) and information about support services (see Appendix 2). Sometimes
during or after prevention activities, community members might discuss instances of family
violence, intimate partner violence or other types of VAW.
2) A
 clear process (in line with the MARAM framework) to refer people to support services
needs to be in place and understood by all workers and volunteers delivering prevention
activities. This includes referrals to crisis and early intervention services for women and their
children, and to men’s referral and behavioural change programs for men who use violence.
3) L
 et your local police know about planned prevention activities or events. If it is a large
gathering or event, consider inviting them to talk about the work they do to support
victim-survivors of violence and ensuring individuals who use violence are held accountable
for their actions.
4) C
 onsider if it is safe to publicly display telephone numbers of crisis services and interpreters,
or to provide cards or other links to basic information in community languages.
5) R
 emember children, people with disabilities, people from lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans, queer
and intersex (LGBTQI) communities and/or older people are also affected by family violence.
6) If you are working as a volunteer and have not received training about supporting people to
recognise, respond and refer to family violence, ask the community worker or facilitator at
the prevention event to assist you with any disclosures or safety issues. inTouch runs free
public training a few times a year which you can find in the training section of the inTouch
website. We also partner with Lifeline to run Domestic Violence Alert training, which is free.
Information can be found on the DV Alert website.

7.1 Key questions to ensure safety and support of workers
and volunteers
>> How can you create access to supervision, psychological support and opportunities to
debrief for workers or participants who may have had discussions involving disclosures
of violence and other sensitive topics?
>> What safety planning can you offer to bicultural and other workers, who may face risks
such as encountering resistance and backlash from the communities they work with?
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8. P
 ractical examples from the
Empowering Communities Initiative
Below are some examples of prevention activities undertaken by members of the Empowering
Communities Network. Considering the number of activities in the initiative, this resource does
not include detail on all the projects and activities undertaken.
For ease of understanding, the activities below are listed according to the gendered driver
they seek to address, although most of the activities address more than one of the four
gendered drivers of VAW.

Gendered drivers

Actions you can take

1 Condoning of violence against women

Challenge the condoning of
violence against women

Men’s control of decision making
2 and limits to women’s independence
in public and private life

Promote women’s independence
and decision making

Rigid gender roles and stereotyped

3 constructions of masculinity
and femininity

Male peer relations that emphasise

4 aggression and disrespect
towards women

Challenge gender stereotypes
and roles
Strengthen positive, equal
and respectful relationships

Source: Adapted from Change the story: A shared framework for the primary prevention of violence against women
and their children in Australia.
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8.1 Challenging the condoning of violence against women
Chapter 8: Practical examples from the Empowering Communities Initiative

Messages that condone the use of VAW are still present in many areas of everyday life
including in faith-based settings, and they need to be challenged. It is known that women
experiencing violence in marriage are sometimes conflicted about leaving because of their
faith beliefs. Religious divorce is a sensitive area, but it should be noted that divorce,
even if not commonplace, is a reality in all faiths, and it can be discussed.

The ETRAT Institute of Australia prevention activities
ETRAT facilitated two discussions led by a Muslim religious leader about women’s rights in
Islam. These were held separately with a group of Muslim women and a group of Muslim men.
Controversial issues such as the conditions of nikah (marriage) were discussed. In Islam, some
people believe that women should include the right to education, right to travel and right to
divorce as part of the pre-marriage conditions/contract. However this information is not well
disseminated by religious leaders to their followers, and therefore is not well understood nor
widely practised.
In the women’s group, some women believed that even though the pre-marriage conditions
were not outlined and agreed on prior to the marriage, the woman should still be able to
exercise those rights, as they are basic human rights. Other women said that a pre-marriage
contract was important, as it could make things easier for them and other women, particularly
if seeking a divorce in a family violence situation. Passing on this information to other women
was identified as one of the actions they all agreed to take.
In the men’s group, however, most men disagreed with pre-marriage conditions, as it
was seen as a way of breaking religious teachings, traditions and cultures. The facilitator
faced some resistance and backlash from the participants who alleged he was only being
supportive of the women and not the men. The leader handled the situation by saying that
religion is different from culture or tradition. In Islam, women are respected and honoured,
therefore their rights must be promoted. Culture or tradition is sometimes used to corrupt
religious teachings and support men’s control in decision making and limits to women’s
independence.

Tip
Encourage participants to separate religion from culture and tradition when introducing
the topic of gender equality.
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African Family Services created a short video to raise awareness about some of the challenges
faced by faith leaders who are working to PVAW, and to present some strategies that can
be used to address those issues. This video was intended to be used in further training and
information sessions.
In this video, religious leaders from Muslim and Christian backgrounds – an Imam and
a Pastor – were interviewed. They were chosen because these are the most commonly
practised faiths within African communities in Australia. During the interview, the Imam
and the Pastor responded to the following questions:
>> Would you like to share your views on respectful relationships?
>> What does VAW look like to you? Keep in mind violence includes both physical
and non-physical.
>> What does condoning VAW look like to you? What is equality in your perspective?
>> What can you do as a religious leader to stop condoning VAW?
>> What are some of the challenges that you have faced in your roles relating to family violence?
>> In your perspective, what is safe practice?
>> As a religious leader, how can you promote women’s independence and decision making
in public life and relationships?
>> How can we promote equal and respectful relationships between men and women?
>> Are you aware of any services that support women and children and/or men
and the access points for these services?
>> Would you like to share some of your experiences around issues of family violence
that have presented in your roles? And your response to this?
>> Some perpetrators claim that religious teachings on male control excuse their behaviour,
or coerces victims to stay. How can we challenge this?
>> Do you think the members of your community feel safe to approach and disclose?
Why or why not?
>> What can we do better together to effectively respond to family violence as first responders?
>> How can we work together promoting non-violent norms and reducing the effects
of prior exposure to violence?
The worker noted that approaching faith leaders was not an easy task, as some faiths are
practised in hierarchical settings and permission needs to be sought from the head of the
church or the mosque. It was also difficult to set up and stick with an interview time as
scheduled. Perseverance and sensitivity by the project worker enabled this project to
achieve a positive outcome.

Tips
>> Tailor the language to be non-confrontational – for example,
instead of ‘family violence’ use ‘equal and respectful relationships’.
Ask people to consider what makes a happy family.
>> Consider organising a community event on the weekend.
>> Childcare needs to be provided.
>> Bringing interfaith leaders into the conversation is effective to generate
a conversation around gender equality through a religious lens.
>> Promoting the message within social gatherings,
events and cultural festivals is effective.
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8.2 Promoting women’s independence and decision making
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As well as promoting equality between all genders, faith communities can provide the
opportunity for women and girls to connect with and support each other. Leadership positions
occur across a broad range of social, economic, business, cultural, education, sporting and
spiritual settings.
Many women already have the skills to become religious leaders and teachers, and to
be members of management groups and committees. Others may be interested in
being mentored or mentoring other women and girls for leadership positions within
a faith-based setting.

The Springvale Indo-Chinese Mutual Assistance Association (SICMAA)
prevention activities
A digital photo competition combined with a family violence information session was held
by SICMAA for their current and previous clients who have been affected by family violence.
The activity aimed to encourage women to pursue their independence. It also aimed to break
the barrier of social isolation, reduce stress and raise awareness about family violence,
strategies to deal with it and the supports available.
In this activity, participants were encouraged to take photos of themselves or of nature around
them. The photographs illustrated the strength the women have shown to survive violence
and create independent lives free from violence.

Tips
>> Engaging with current or previous clients in a group setting can be effective,
as they already have a well-established rapport with the organisation.
>> Gathering clients who come from the same or similar cultural backgrounds
is effective to help them connect and build trust.

Photos from the SICMAA digital photo competition.
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8.3 Challenging gender stereotypes and roles
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There is strong evidence of the link between rigid gender roles and VAW and girls.
Stereotypical gender roles generally paint women and girls as weaker and subservient
to men and boys. There is also little, if any, room for understanding and including non-binary
gender identities in such rigid stereotypes. The following activities are either directly or
indirectly aimed to challenge perspectives in society that reinforce rigid gender roles.

The expectation that people will conform to traditional gender
roles is still nurtured in our community.
– Empowering Communities Initiative participant

Advocacy for Oromia prevention activities
Advocacy for Oromia held discussions with young people and faith leaders from Christian,
Muslim, and Waaqeffannaa backgrounds to explore stereotypical male and female roles
using photo slides which challenged gender stereotypes.
A photo entitled Our family was used to show that a family consists of mum, dad and their
children. It is not just mum’s family or dad’s family – everyone has a role to play to ensure
family harmony and equality.
The photo Respect explored the power of equal decision making in a family. In a male
dominated or patriarchal culture, usually men dominate the conversation, so to demonstrate
respect a different picture was shown. Mum was shown to be talking and making decisions
and dad was listening.
Our kitchen (see below) challenged the unstated community norm that men should not
be working in the kitchen as it is considered taboo. Responsibility for equal participation
at home was promoted.
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Our community (see below) showed how women can be encouraged to take up leadership
positions. The facilitators said, ‘It is not just men’s community or women’s community.
It is our community, and we need to promote women’s leadership.’
Chapter 8: Practical examples from the Empowering Communities Initiative

The photo Our language discussed how certain words undermine women’s roles, capacity
and contributions, and are used to discourage women from entering into leadership roles.
For instance, women in leadership positions might be labelled rigid, inflexible or depicted as not
understanding other people’s problems. Language is also used to make women stay at home.
This group said they will challenge the use of such language by using gender-neutral words
such as ‘chairperson’ instead of ‘chairman’. The ongoing aim is to call out gender biases that
imply women are less capable then men.

Tip
Using photos, poems or music can be an effective and engaging way to start
conversations.
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8.4 Strengthening positive, equal and respectful relationships
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Using positive language to talk about respectful relationships and successful families is an
effective way to engage with faith leaders and CALD community members. Discussions about
healthy, equal and respectful relationships also challenge the condoning of violence.

Community in Abundance prevention activities
Community in Abundance held a whole day conference for South Sudanese community
members about healthy family, healthy community and a healthy nation. The event was
attended by approximately 120 people. The Minister for Women, Gabrielle Williams MP,
was invited to speak, as well as representatives from No To Violence, Victoria Police,
inTouch, Victoria Legal Aid, Relationship Australia, RMIT and a Dandenong councillor.
The conference discussed topics to challenge
disrespect towards women and male
peer relations that emphasis aggression.
For example:
>>
>>
>>
>>
>>

fostering equal and positive parenting
promoting healthy relationships
nurturing children
the role of the police in Australia
the laws of family violence in Australia
and the consequences of breaking them.

Change is not one person’s responsibility.
If you don’t take accountability and
responsibility for your actions, you
would not know what you did wrong.
– male conference participant
at the end of the event

Tips
Organising an event such as this can be costly. Consider seeking additional funding.
Community in Abundance had to seek funding for venue hire, catering, childcare etc.
Transportation to events can be a barrier to participation. Community in Abundance
provided pick ups and drop offs so all community members would be able attend the event.

Photo from the conference organised by Community in Abundance.
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9. Concluding remarks
Chapter 9: Concluding remarks

inTouch is pleased to present this report and its lessons learned as a resource for
those seeking to apply an intersectional approach to the primary prevention of VAW.
The activities, connections and discussions generated by the Empowering Communities
Initiative are diverse and innovative, providing invaluable insights for those seeking
creative community-led approaches to prevention.
This resource also provides guidance, examples of best practice, and important things
to consider when working with faith and community leaders in the prevention of VAW.
We hope that people working in this space take the time to use this resources in their practice.
Most importantly, we hope the examples highlighted by the Empowering Communities
Initiative will inspire others to continue working towards a future where all women and girls
are safe and live free from violence.
If you are able, please also fill in a survey about this resource with any suggestions for
improving the content or presentation.

When I first started talking about women’s safety, lots of men
in my community questioned me: Why was I advocating for
women’s rights? What about men’s rights? I’ve told them that
I knew four women from our community who died as a result
of family violence/male aggression. It is our responsibility to
stop this. Then they listened.
– Empowering Communities Initiative facilitator
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in practice
Appendix 1: Intersectionality
Toolkit
Appendix 1: Toolkit

Tool 1: inTouch best practice guide to working with
This resource
formsfrom
part ofrefugee
a series on best practice when working with
victim-survivors of family
violence
from refugee and migrant backgrounds. This resource covers intersectio
and migrant backgrounds

intersectional approach are outlined as well as practical tips for using t

Intersectionality in practice
This resource forms part of a series
on best practice when
with victim-survivors
Intersectionality
as working
a framework

of family violence who are from refugee and migrant backgrounds. This resource covers
intersectionality as a framework.
Key principlesis of
an intersectional
are outlined
Intersectionality
used
to understand approach
how systemic
as well as practical tips for using
the
steps
of
Recognise,
Respond
and
Refer.
barriers are produced by a combination of different types
of oppression such as:

Intersectionality as a framework

> racism
Intersectionality is used to understand how systemic barriers are produced by a combination
> able-ism
of different types of oppression such as:
> sexism
>> racism
> heterosexism
>> able-ism
> ageism
>> sexism
> socio-economic inequity.
>> heterosexism
When a number of these oppressions come together,
>> ageism
a complex form of injustice is produced that impacts
>> socio-economic inequity.
the type of services a person will receive and how they
When a number of these oppressions come together, a complex form of injustice is produced
receive them.
that impacts the type of services a person will receive and how they receive them.

An intersectional approachAn

intersectional approach

Victim-survivors from refugee and
migrant backgrounds
face and
intersecting
barriers
Victim-survivors
from refugee
migrantsystemic
backgrounds
to accessing support. This can be
demonstrated
in
the
example
below
where
a
woman,
face intersecting systemic barriers to accessing support.
Maryam, calls a service to ask for help.
This can be demonstrated in the example below where
An intersectional approach to this
situation
would mean
a woman,
Maryam,
calls awe:
service to ask for help.
>> have a critical awareness of power.
We all experience more or less power
depending on our multifaceted
identities and context
English is
Maryam’s third
>> acknowledge the power we
language
hold as service providers
while recognising victimsurvivors as experts in
Maryam’s
their own lives and as
Maryam has
partner threatens
no family or
unique individuals rather
to deport her if she
social networks
than members of a
doesn’t do what
in Australia
Maryam has
he wants
generalised cultural group
limited power and
>> recognise the diverse
agency, no knowledge
of services or her
strengths of victim-survivors,
legal rights, and no
for example a woman may
emotional or
be fluent in a number of
practical support
languages, be highly qualified
and be a respected community
leader/professional
>> think beyond a one size fits all approach.
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Intersectionality in practice: Using Recognise, Respond, Refer
Recognise
Appendix 1: Toolkit

>> Use culturally responsive practice which means listening without judgement and being
critically aware of the potential impact of our own cultural and personal values and power.
>> Think beyond and around eligibility criteria as the situation a woman describes may not
fit into the criteria for intake.
>> Consider the different aspects of a victim-survivor’s identity and potential barriers to
accessing support. For example, Maryam is a woman, a migrant, a wife and a mother.
She speaks English as an additional language, does not have permanent residency
and may have cultural and religious beliefs about marriage being forever.
>> A victim-survivor may have no knowledge of what the term ‘family violence’ means.
Clearly explain what it means and its different forms.
>> Always consult the victim-survivor on the selection of an interpreter.
Respond
>> Ask gentle, exploratory questions to gain a clear picture of a victim-survivor’s situation
and beliefs, whilst building her confidence and understanding of her rights and
the support available.
>> Check the victim-survivor’s understanding in a number of ways – ‘yes’ does not always
mean that someone really understands.
>> Co-create a case management plan with the victimsurvivor that recognises her expertise
in her own lived experience.
>> Make sure the victim-survivor is comfortable with the plan and knows it is okay
to disagree with you.
>> If she chooses to stay with her partner, develop a safety plan with her that meets
her needs and fits her situation.
>> Check the victim-survivor’s attitudes to seeking help. Who might she be able to trust in or
beyond her community? Clearly explain police and court processes and intervention orders.
Refer
>> Combine a warm referral process with advocacy. This means educating services about a
victim-survivor’s world view, the complexity of their situation and intersecting barriers.
More information
For additional information about the origins of the term intersectionality see:
Crenshaw, K ‘Demarginalizing the Intersection of Race and Sex: A Black Feminist Critique of
Antidiscrimination Doctrine, Feminist Theory and Antiracist Politics’, University of Chicago
Legal Forum, Volume 1989, Issue 1, Article 8.
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Tool 2: Preparing for backlash Q&A
Appendix 1: Toolkit

Backlash questions

How to respond?

‘You have been too
Westernised!’

‘Western culture is also grappling with family violence.
Look at the United Nations programs to end violence –
all cultures and nations are working to reduce violence
against women and girls.’

‘You have forgotten about
‘All cultures and religions seek to create harmony
your own culture and religion!’ and respect.’
‘Family violence does not
happen in our community/
places of worship.’

‘Sadly, no community is free from violence.’

‘You are bringing shame to
us and to yourself, if you
tell people about what’s
happening at home.’

‘Breaking the silence about violence is a first step to
stopping it. It is a greater shame to not talk about violence
and help families. It “takes a village” to raise healthy
and respectful children and supportive families.’

‘Family violence is not our
‘Family violence is everybody’s business – it is somebody’s
issue. It is rude to intervene in life. One woman was killed every nine days in 2017–18
someone else’s private matter.’ by her current or former partner.’
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‘All arranged marriage
is forced.’

‘There are Australian and international laws that
aim to protect and govern the institution of marriage.
There are many examples of arranged marriages that
are entered into freely by both parties and these can
be successful, happy and violence-free marriages.’

‘Culture and religion are the
cause of family violence.’

‘The causes of family violence are complex and
interrelated, but research shows that gender inequality
is the greatest predictor of violence. It is important to
explore how religion and culture can foster healthy and
respectful relationships free from any form of violence.
It is also important to understand and challenge situations
and conversations where religion and culture are misused
to reinforce inequality or to justify violence against
women and girls.’

‘Why are you empowering
women?’

‘Safety, equality and respect are basic human rights.
We want future generations to live free from violence.’
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Tool 3: Preparing for prevention work with communities:
Questions to guide discussions
Appendix 1: Toolkit

Below is a list of questions to guide your discussions with community members and leaders.
When thinking about your community:
What do you already know about violence against women in this community?
What additional information would be useful to your work?
Are there existing prevention services and other faith groups you can partner with?
Is there a specific faith group that you belong to, or know people who are members of,
that you feel would benefit from knowing about preventing violence against women?
Are there any preventing violence against women activities already happening with
any of the faith groups in your local community?
Have any prevention programs been run before with this group? If so, how can you build
on the success/lessons of those programs?
What is currently happening in the general community on this issue? Is anyone else
doing similar work?
What are the strengths of the community? How can you harness and work with
these strengths?
What programs and strategies have worked in this community before?
Have faith leaders/members approached you, or are you reaching out to them?
Who are the best people to engage the faith and community leaders?
Whose involvement would help you to reach your goal of prevention of violence against
women (for example, community influencers, leaders, youth)?
Who else needs to be involved (for example, other faith leaders, women’s groups, schools,
police, interpreters, translators)?
What existing resources in this community could you use (for example, venue, staff,
volunteers)?
Are there any resources specifically addressing the faith, language and/or cultural needs
of the group you wish to work with?
What are some of the positive and some of the negative gender messages you believe are
conveyed in the teachings of this faith? How can you harness and work with the strengths
and messages that promote gender equality and stopping violence?
What might prevent people from participating in this program? How can you manage that?
Are there any known safety concerns, negative attitudes, racism, cultural barriers,
and/or lack of resources in this community setting? How might these be managed?
Are there any cultural barriers and practices that could provide challenges to preventing
violence against women initiatives? How might you address these (interpreters, translations,
involving leaders)?
Source: Adapted from Our Watch. (2016). Community based prevention of violence against women and their children:
A toolkit for practitioners. Melbourne, Australia.
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Tool 4: inTouch prevention activity template and example
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inTouch developed the following prevention activity template for the use of the
Empowering Communities Initiative. It is filled in this instance to provide an example.
Please adapt it for your work.
Name of your group/organisation

inTouch

Name of the activity

Empowering Communities Inititiative

Brief description of the activity

Support 10 ethno-specific organisations to
facilitate two preventing violence against
women activities with faith communities.

Overall objectives/goals of the activity

Build the skills of ethno-specific organisation
workers to engage faith leaders and
communities in prevention activities.

Date and time of the activity

2018–2019

Location/venue of the activity

South-east metro Melbourne.

Setting in which the activity occurs

Across various faith worship sites, temples/
mosques/churches/community venues as
chosen by the selected organisations.

Target audiences
(include gender and age group)

Various as selected by organisations.

People supporting you with organising,
conducting and evaluating the activity

Advisory group with representatives
of regional multi-faith group, local
government representatives, Department
of Prime Minister and Cabinet, Multicultural
Affairs, inTouch.

Estimated costs for the activity

N/A for this purpose

Challenges/risks you might encounter and
how to mitigate/reduce them

Understanding of primary prevention
activities; community resistance, skills and
resources to plan, implement and evaluate
within timeline of the Initiative.

Note the inTouch Empowering Communities Initiative aimed to facilitate projects to address
at least one, and if possible more, of the drivers of violence against women.
Which of the drivers of violence against women are addressed in your activity and how?
1) Condoning violence against women

Faith leaders find messages from teachings
that promote gender equality and condemn
the use of violence.

2) Men’s control of decision making and
limits to women’s independence

Faith groups encourage women to take
up leadership roles. Information sessions
to encourage education/workforce
participation/financial skills.

3) Stereotyped constructions of
masculinity and femininity

Activities that discuss and promote nonbinary gender roles, equal care of children
and elders, housework and cooking,
home and care maintenance.

Faith leaders find messages from teachings
4) Disrespect towards women and male
that condemn use of violence and promote
peer relations that emphasise aggression
harmony and respect for women.
Continued over page
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Evaluation
Interviews, surveys and casual conversations
with participants.

What were some overall successes,
challenges?

The event was attended by over 50
participants who were very engaged in the
conversation with the faith leaders regarding
how to promote gender equality and
condemning the use of violence.

What came out of the de-briefing
with worker?

The worker suggested a number of ways to
increase engagement with the community
and get more people to attend.

What would you change/improve next
time you run a prevention activity?

We will take logistics into account
(transportation for participants and
childcare) and look to improve the
evaluation process.

How might you find out if anything
changed for the participants?

Approach them with questionnaires before
and after the activity to find out if their
attitudes have changed.

Appendix 1: Toolkit

How was the activity evaluated?
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Tool 5: Evaluation, observation and casual feedback
Appendix 1: Toolkit

Throughout your prevention activity, think about what opportunities you have to observe
and hear changes as they happen. Formal evaluation often misses important reactions
and emotions that happen in the moment. Consider simple strategies and tools that will
enable you to record what you see and hear in real time or shortly after the activity.
Create a set of slips to capture ‘casual’ observations and comments, like this example below.
It is filled in this instance to provide an example. Please adapt it for your work.

Something I saw...
Several of the boys were acting up
at the start of the session. After they
watched the video, they paid more
attention, stopped sneering and
began to ask questions.

Something I heard...
One girl said to another: ‘If she wears
such a short skirt she’s kind of asking
for it, eh?’
The second girl answered
‘That’s rubbish and it doesn’t give
a boy the right to abuse her!’

Context

Staff name

Source: Evaluation Support Scotland. (2016). Breaking the pattern: evaluating activities that prevent violence against
women and girls. Scotland, UK.
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Tool 6: Family violence prevention action plan example
Appendix 1: Toolkit

The tool below was developed by the Australian Filipino Community Services to engage with
local churces. It provides some things to consider when developing your own family violence
prevention action plan.
This plan is partially filled in this instance to provide an example. Please adapt it for your work.

Family Violence Prevention Action Plan
Reporting Timeline: Action plan will be reviewed yearly.
Reporting Structure: Reporting template will be reviewed and completed.
Priorities & Objectives
(What are we seeking
to achieve?)

Strategies
(How will we
achieve this?)

Increased knowledge
about the drivers of
family violence and
all forms of violence
against women

Increased knowledge
of gender inequality
as a driver of violence
against women

Increased support
for gender equality

>> Give Information to
congregation about the
drivers of family violence
>> Give information to
congregation about the
form of family violence.
>> Talk about this in
church groups.
>> Talk about this in
church service.

Share with congregation
and church groups the
RESPECT video:

>> Challenging condoning
of violence against
women
>> Promoting women’s
independence and
decision-making
>> Challenging gender
stereotypes and roles
>> Strengthening positive,
equal and respectful
relationships

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=wjBfU-bfGII
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=XkZz
7V2Dt7k

By Whom
(Name of person/
position/group
responsible)
By When
(Date to be
completed by)
Key Performance
Indicators
(How will we
measure success?)
Progress Update
(What has been
achieved as at the date
of review, how are you
progressing against
your planned KPIs?
Comments
(Barriers to progress/
Reviewed action to
overcome barriers)
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Appendix 2: List of support services

Name & contact

Services offered

Police

Call police and/or ambulance if in immediate danger.

000
1800RESPECT
1800 737 732

24-hour national sexual assault, family and domestic
violence counselling line for any Australian who has
experienced, or is at risk of, family and domestic violence
and/or sexual assault.
1800RESPECT also offer online chat.

safe steps
1800 015 188

The Orange Door
Bayside Peninsula
1300 319 353
Barwon
1800 312 820
Mallee
1800 290 943
North East Melbourne
1800 319 355
Inner Gippsland
1800 319 353
Lifeline
13 11 14

safe steps Family Violence Response Centre is Victoria’s
statewide first response service for women, young people
and children experiencing family violence. safe steps offer
a 24/7 family violence response phone line.
The Orange Door is a free, Victorian-based service for adults,
children and young people who are experiencing or have
experienced family violence and families who need extra
support with the care of children.

Lifeline offers 24-hour crisis support and suicide prevention
services, and can help put you in contact with a crisis service
in your state. Anyone across Australia experiencing a
personal crisis or thinking about suicide can call 13 11 14
or call toll-free 1800 737 732.
Lifeline also offer online chat and a TEXT service.

Men’s Referral Service
1300 766 491

Mensline Australia
1300 789 978
Kids Help Line
1800 551 800
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This service from No to Violence offers assistance, information
and counselling to help men who use family violence.
Call 1300 766 491 if you would like help with male
behavioural and relationship concerns.
Supports men and boys who are dealing with family and
relationship difficulties. 24/7 telephone and online support
and information service for men in Australia.
Free, private and confidential, telephone and online
counselling service specifically for young people aged
between 5 and 25 in Australia.
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Services offered

Relationships Australia

Support groups and counselling on relationships,
and for abusive and abused partners. To be connected to
the nearest Relationships Australia, call 1300 364 277
(cost of a local call).

1300 364 277

Aboriginal Family Domestic
Violence Hotline
1800 019 123
Sikh Helpline Australia
0401 401 040

Translating and
Interpreting Service
131 450
Suicide Call Back Service
1300 659 467
Australian Childhood
Foundation
1800 176 453
03 9874 3922
Blue Knot Foundation

Appendix 2: List of support services

Name & contact

Victims Services has a dedicated contact line for Aboriginal
victims of crime who would like information on victims’ rights,
how to access counselling and financial assistance.
The Sikh Helpline Australia is an Australia-wide confidential
support service for those in the Sikh community where
anyone can get help, advice, counselling and information
on various personal and professional issues.
Gain free access to a telephone or on-site interpreter in your
own language. Immediate phone interpreting is available
24 hours, every day of the year, on 131 450.
Free counselling 24/7, whether you’re feeling suicidal, are
worried about someone else, or have lost someone to suicide.
Counselling for children and young people affected by abuse.
For information, email them at info@childhood.org.au
For counselling services, call toll-free number 1800 176 453.

1300 657 380

Telephone counselling for adult survivors of childhood
trauma, their friends, family and the health care professionals
who support them. Call 1300 657 380 between 9am – 5pm
for counselling services or email helpline@blueknot.org.au.

National Disability Abuse
and Neglect Hotline

An Australia-wide telephone hotline for reporting abuse
and neglect of people with disability.

1800 880 052
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Connect with us
GPO Box 2905
Melbourne Victoria 3001
03 9413 6500 | admin@intouch.orgau
Free toll call to 1800 755 988
if you are experiencing family violence
Find out more at intouch.org.au
Social icon

Circle
Only use blue and/or white.
For more details check out our
Brand Guidelines.

inTouch acknowledges the support of the Victorian Government,
in particular for funding the Free From Violence strategy.
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